
XNDUSTJUAL GAS CONTRACT 

TNZS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 

April , 1954, by and between WESTERN KENTUCK 

06 ~WENSB~R~, KENTWKY, a corporation of the State of Delaware, hercsin- 

after referred to ao 8fSEL&EE8’, Party of the First Part, and PENNSYLVANIA 

SktTMI~U~AGTURI[NQCt3MPANY, of 1000 Widsner Building ,- 

~~~~~L~~* PENNSYLVANIA, a corporation of the State of Pennsylvania, 

haarainati’tsr referred to an ‘lBUYER”, Party of the Second Part. 

W ITMESSETH 

the Seller has constructed, or will construct, a dis- 

tribution system which it own8 and opamratm, or will QWR and operate, for the 

transportation and zmle of natural gae, and desireo to 8011, and the Buyer 

darirae to purchase natural gars from the Seller for its QW~ industrial proceesing 

purpaeu and related umm, and/or for the iaduetriti procersing purposee and 

related UIIBB of fto owned or controlled ruboidiariee, in its Calvcrt City, 

Kentdcky, plant or plants, but not for raeale; 

NOW, THEREFORE:, for and in consideration of the mutual cove- 

nantr aad agrewmnts hereof, the Seller and Buyer have agreed and do hereby 

covsnaat and agm~“, srach with the other, as follows: 

SGOPE OF CONTRACT 

1, The Seller agreer to deliver and sell to the Buyer, and tha: 

Buyer agrees to receive, and purcham from the Seller, the indurtrial gar 
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prsclsssing requirements aa hereinafter specified, subject to 

conditions hurai.nzftarr eet forth. 

2. AZ1 gar dslivrarad under thir contract sihd be sold 

purchased on P Daily Contracted Demand Boaic under which the Buyer opaai- 

fAsr in odvanc~l its eatimatad Maximum Daily Requirements, it being undet- 

&ood and rgread between th Buyer and Seller that this amount or quantity 

MI specified ahrll conrrtituta the beair for the daily billing under the rata 

sckdularr opplteable to thir contract, 

The Buy&r hereby aetablfrher itcl D&y Contractcsd Demirtnd a8 

baing $00 Mcf, it being underetoad trna agreed that wbsn justified by operating 

conefitiono and rcsqtir&mente, this Daily Contracted Demand may be revised 

on an ennual baais by mutual agreement between the Buyer isns the Seller, 

PIRICES 

3. (a) The buyer @hall pay the Sallar at the following rateu for 

all gae xasceived and purchared by it under this contrlact: 

Sti”or the first 25% of the Drily Contracted Demand or 
of the actual Mly delivery, whichever is the greater: 40$ p6r .Mcf. 

For the nrsrrt 25% of the Doily Contracted Demand or 
crf the actual daily delivery, w&ichevsr ia the grcaater: 364 per Mef. 

.E’cw the next SO% of the Raily Contractdad bemand or 
the ramrinder of the actual daily d&very; 32$ per B&f, 

(b) During r&ny day when the Buyer complies fully with my 

par”tirsl QF csmpkta curtrilment order of the Seller as provided for in Section 
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23, the volume of gk8 during any portion of such day shall be b 

of 35$ per Mcf. 

.,r,,..‘.’ fc) Any applicable ,Fed~~ral, State or other legal taxes with re- 
.I’ 
spect to nratarrrl gas which w may hereafter be imposed &all be JLtB 

patd by the Buyw to tha 84sr in addition to the rates aa rrrgeeificd, and if, 

at any time, during the term hereof, any governmental agency impoaee or levies 

a prsduction, mww~nce, gathering, WWHI, exci8e, or similar or related aenesa- 

meat Q? fee, rith rerpect to the naturi~2, g&s rold and delivered hereunder which 

Ssllsr harm to pay to its nupplier or any governmental agency, the amount of 

such hcmars ahal% be added to tb prim or rate to km paid by Buyer to Seller 

(d) The rate@ or price af gor to the Buyer aa qseciBed herein 

are oubjaet to an increase or decmaae in the e,xsct amount of the Seller’s 

incrcsar@ or decreprae in the cost of gac in the charges from itr slupplier, and 

the rater or price to the Buyer ohall be increased OF decreased, effective the 

date of suczh changs, by the a&u+1 amount of the difference in the cost of the 

ab to Saltcgr over or under the cart thereof to the Seller from ito supplier 81% 

of the date c+f thb contract, 

(a) fn the event the amount of any incraaoea in the tort of gal 

due to the provilaionr of Sections 3(c) and 3(d), in the judgment of the Buyer, 

shall operate to make ths price of goca prohibitive, then the Buyer ‘&all have 

/- tti right aad privilege of cancelling and terminating thir contract by the giving 
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of thirty (30) days’ rdvancs written noticsr to Seller, and thepeup 

gathms and lfabilitiar of the partim hereunder shall cease, 

that ouch cancellotion and temmiaation ehrll not affect Buyer’e, obligzstion to 

pay for 911 gm thetstofore delivelred by Seller. 

fi) The MSninnum Monthly Bill rhall be the praduct of 25% of the 

Daily Contrtctsd Damand multiplied by the price or rote for the glue in the 

fir&t ox Mghert bracket 81 @pacified herein time% ten (10) and Buycer shall pay 

rrmie, in the event the charge for gar ured in any monthly billing period com- 

putad on the regular barir doea net equal or exceed his minimum monthly 

bill WJ spacifisd; however, if, for my reaaon, grar is curt&l& to the extent 

that ls~a than 25 of the Daily Contracted Demand is available to Buyer for 

a pariod of l~rs than tan (10) day8 in my billing month, otnd the total monthly 

MXlxzg fr Ierrs thua the Mfnimurn Monthly Bill as provided for above, then 

the Minimum Monthly BI11 &all be computed on a basils of the octml number 

of cdsryra fn the billfq month on which a minimum of 25% of the Daily Con- 

tracted Demand w&n availably to Buyer, 

(g) If, at my time , subeequent to the data of execution of this 

eontrcct sad prior to tb4 4bxpiration of 0ame, Seller aball enter into a con- 

tract wfth othexrr proviang for tha sale by it of gan in thie came delivery or 

earrvies ama or Supplisr*a 8onQlr at a lower or more favorable price or rate 

tbn rpecifiad herein, thee-., ii1 tbM @vent, the price QT rate aspecified in thie’ 

contriPct shill be immediiLtaly reduccsd 60 that it will not uxceed t&e price or 



A 

h rata payaitblar at the oaum tinm under euch ether contract. fn 

whathaw the price or rate payable m&r ruch other contract i 

favcwablca than the price or rate payrrbte Bar ggrae tider this contract, due 

considerMon shall be given to tha S~ller’~~ required facilities, invaetxnent 

and oparating eonditionrr in each ~%a* end to the provieionrr of this contract 

as conopaartad with a;uch other contract as to utitisation, ovoilsbility, qusntitiee, 

deliwry conditfonr and all other pertinent factots. 

VCNdUAdE2 

cll. Thee contract shall apply only to the utilisation, quantities 

and location rpecificsd ao follows~r: 

(a) Utflirsation: Chemical processing snd related uses. 

-- (b) Maximum HaurLy Dcrznand: 68 Mcf 
Minimum Hourly Dsmmd: 22 Mef 
Avebraas Hourly Detmandz 42 Ncf 

(‘2) Maximum Drrily Demand: 1,008 Mcf 
(Daily Contracted Demand) 800 Mcf 

40 to 60 
(d) W Delivery Pressure: 3!udia lpoundar SLE 

(Q) Maximum Mmtbly Damn& 31,248 Mcf 

(t) Lee&ion: Buyerla @ant or plant6 in or near CWvart City, 
IGmtucky. 

5, Thi8 contract rhall apply only to the praoent requirements of 

the Buyer a8 agsciffed herein, however, tlw epecified quantity or amount may 

ba fncrersed upon buyer’rr written request and Seller’s written approval pro- 

vfdd the necearsary facflitiea and/or ga# ou~~ly are available 611: may be mrde 

Waitablc~ to adarqwa;tarly meet the Buyer’s requircntmantrr wfthout pers&rtilng tke 

Seller or affecting SellerRs obligations or commitmento to other currtomera. 



-h. BILLING ANT) PAYMENTS 
F&j 1 4 I951 . ,. :‘. 

(5, 
plJBLJ-c &Qv* ,, 

Seller rarhtll render billr on or before the tenth (lath) d@@@“~ BBfqQ $(-. .)’ 

(rsaich calendar month ~QT all gau delivemd hertuxadex during the preceding 

month, md Buyer shall poy smmblr on or before 2ha twentieth (20th) of t&e month. 

7. Im ths awent Buyoar ahgll foil to pay my bill fctlr garm, delivered 

hereursdeo, witbin the time herein provided, Seller, in addition to my other 

remedy it may lame, may, at ita 0ptPon , cancel and terminator thir contract, 

piovidsd t-t mxh cmcsllation ornd termin&ion shall not affect BuyePs obU- 

-. 

gation te p&y fat tit grar thexetafam delivered by Seliar. 

PUfNT OF DELIVERY 

- a. The point of delivery of all gsr is at tb outlet of Selle+e 

meter and SaUer rhall be inI sontrol and posrseloaion of the ~PB delivered here- 

under and mmpoarible for any brmage or injury caused thereby until the BOLL& 

t&all have been delivered to Buyar at the peint of delivery, after w@ich Buyer 

ohall be, deemed to ‘ba in control and porrerrion thc4raof and rerrrponoible for 

my injury or dm~ge ciaueed thereby, 

9. Each party shall indematfy md save hmmlemre the other party 

OR account of my and all datiger , c lWrm or actions arising out of the operation 

or maintenuace of tha property 0’1: equipment of the indemnifying party, the 

point of delivery OI hersinbsforet opacffisd, to be the point of diviolon of 

mrponribllfty between tha! pmties. 

QU*ALITY 

from objectfonarble durt or otksr solid, Gquid OP gassous mattera which migtit 



interfere with ita m4mchantability ot utilisation, 

11. The avtwrrge total heating value of the gas 

u#der rrksll be approasimcPtdy One Tbowand (1,000) 

the average total heating value falls belaw Nina Hundred and Fifty (950) 

Britirh Thermal U&r paw cubic foot, Buyer rlsrlf, have the right and privilege 

of &wing to occqt deliwry of the go. without pexmlty, if it 80 ddrolreo 

and of canalling CIbcl terminofing the colntratt 8t it@ di@cretio& 

lg. Thm total heating value of the gar delivered hersrunder rhall 

he d&etmined by 8 recording crlotirmetwr located at Sellerrm supplfer% 

compreiwor &htioA at Slrughtcsrr. ICentucky, or at rruch atker placat 88 may 

-- bs available and mqr~ practicable in the c~~~~I~~OELCQIO. 

MWURE;MENT 

13. Th@ malrsr unit of the gar dellvcoted herwader &all bet Qnt 

Thowaad (I, 000) cubic feat (MCF) murured according to Boyle*r Law for! 

the mmwmmmnt of gar under prerrrurm with deviations thrsrefrom in accord- 

~AL~IB with rtmdatd or recognhed practicer or msthodrp. 

14. The deviation of the gcr from Boyle% Law, at the prcsesure~ 

under which r&d g&r ir delivered hweunder . hall bs dBtermhwd by strradard 

or rpprovad methoda which may be practicablas in thes circmrmtances at mch 

timesi oInd placae MI may be expedient in practice. 
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15. The unit of volume for the purpor~e of meaeurement B~&A@B~~ C 

bs One (1) cubic fQoot of gae at a temperature of sixty (60) degree@ 

aad at IL prerrure of fourteam and sixty five hundtadthar (14.65) poundr per 

aquara inch absolute. 

16. The average rbrolute atmospheric (barometric) presaurs 

ehall be aaoumed to be fourteen and four tentho (14.4) pound@ per fsquare inch, 

Irrwqwwtive of actual elevation or location of the point of delivery abwe ma 

level ar variatfonr in such atnorpheric prereure from time to time. 

17. The, temperature of the gas flowing through the metera shall 

be arsoumed to be rLxty (60) degrees Fahrenheit, provided, howevexr Seller 

may, at its option, SnotalL a recording thermometer to record the actual 

flowing temperature of the gar. through the meter. Where ouch inetallation is 

provided, the arithmatic average of the temperature recorded rhall be used 

in computing measursmentr. 

I&. The specific gravity and rrlrtive humidity of the gas de- 

livered herawrdQr shall be determined by etondard or approved methoda which 

may be practicable in the circumrtancsr at aruch times and plaesr~ a8 may be 

expadisnt in practice. 

IFI, The Eialler agree” to inotall, operate and maintain the 

tnectwsaary regulating and metering equipment of rruitabls capacity and design 

to rsguho and mrwreurs the gaar deliveries aa opecified herein. Suitible 

oitcs ew location for the regulating and metering equipment ia to be provided 



by the BUYB~’ and the title to this equipment eh~21 remain in ths 

with the right ta inrPt;all, operate, maintain and remove earn@, 

charfl ba mRLda by Buyer for UWB of prsmiaer so occupied. 

to ineta such additional regulatfng equfpmssnt as may be necmsary for ratis- 

fiaatoay op~atioa ;Blnd utilisatlon, and rhall also provide and maint&n at ite 

4mcgwmb suitobh carqutpment to inrurcs raaranabls limitation of intrsrmittance 

or fluctu&on fn the U~LQ of gar and rhall IQ regulate their operations and the 

8s hexsund~r 10 aa not to interfere with gar oatrvica being furnirrhed 

to other curtomerxs or with the proper mcstcrring of gag’ at any location. 

20. Thea accuracy of Sellex’s mererlruring asquipmont shall be 

v~xifiad by Seller at rQalQnabh intervals, and whantnxtr requested by Buyer, 

‘but Scll%x rhall not bs required to verify the accuracy of such equipment more 

frequently than once On any thirty (30) day period. 

21. Buyer &all have the right to be present at the time of any 

fnwtallingr rea&ng, cleaning:, changing, repairing, inrpecting, calibrating 

or ad~u~t~~g &me in connection with Saflar’o msaruring equipment used in 

mslaauxing deliverisr heraunde r . The rscordr from ;euch mururing equip- 

ment #hall ramrain the property of the Seller, but, upon Buyer*@ request, 

Si~ller wEI1 rubmit aruch records and charts, together with calculatfonrs there- 

from, for Buye~~lli inaipection and verification, subject to return *ithin ten 

(10) days after receipt thereof. 

22. Xf, upon tisot, any maaruring equipment ie found to be not 

more than two (2) psrcemt falrt or slow, previous recordings of ~puch equipment 
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h shall be considered correct in computing the volume of 

tan&m, but such raqujtpment shall be adjwrrted properly at or(i?@ 

oecurat~ly* If, upon test, any mearsuring squipment is foun 

by an ammint 0xcsatding two (2) per cmt, at a recording corresponding to the 

avar%ge hourly rate of flow for the period rince tha last preceding test, t&en 

any previous recordinga ahall be corrected to eera error, for my period which 

4e known definitely or agreed upon, but, in no case ahaS1 any correctfon be 

made for a period exceeding canes half d the time elapeed wince the dmte of the 

lrlrt teat and not abxce@dfqg & correctim period of thirty (30) daya. 

CURTAILMENT OF DEUVERIES 

23, The @uppiy of gal provided for hereinunder ahall be aold on 

- am intecsuptfbla, ba,i,e a and thQ Srrrller shal1 have the right at any time, without 

lhbility to ehe bu.y&ar, to curtail or, if mcemiary, to discontinue the delivery 

of gala QtiEiMy to the Buyer for any period of time when such curtailment or 

diucontinudtnlce ie necersrary to protect the requirements of domestic and 

comnercierll custornars, to avoid an increoaed Maximum Daily Demand in 

SdUQf ‘B gas p%%xe’hwlua I) to avoid e rcerrive peak loads aad demand. on the gao 

~~tr~but~u~ ryetarm, to comply with any restriction or curtMmcsnt as may be 

imported by any governmental agency having jurisdiction or by Seller’s pipe 

line auppbw of gao, or for any necessary or expedient rcaason, at &he dis- 

crcs;tion of the belier. 

24. Whenever a curtailment ar interruption is required or necss- 

eary, at the diectstfm of tb Seller, the Seller will give, the I3uyer as much 



advance notice PLB ir practical under existing or anticipated causes or cir- 

cuz~tnrnc~a and $elfc~r~~ operating conditions. 

25, Buyer agrees to provide euch aL&quRnts etrrndby, auxiliary 
3 

and/or additioml fuel, iand proper and adequate equipment to utiliss same, 

as may be required or nec~~lrl~ry, at uyer’6 discretion, to protect it‘r fvtl 

~~q,~r~rn~~t~ and beet intarsrrt9, and to aoaure continuous operationar, with 

the fntarma@Me terme and conditions of this contract considered. 

26, Interrruptlan of gas dcPlivsrieo in whoPa or in part due to the 

inability of Seller to deliver or ‘Buyer to receive gas k&811 not be th63 basiar of 

clafsns for any damagasss euotarined by a&her the Ssllcr cm Buyer when dus 

40 o~ctr of Gad, octa of an alien enemy, the ekment8, labor troubles, riots 

ilLsd civil commotion, firmed, accidents, breakage or repair of pipe Pinee, 

equipment or machinery, requiramsntlr of domestic and commatrcial cue- 

Lomsrar, exc?ktsrive pesrk lawlm and demands cm the ~ira~r distribution &rystem, 

autsid~~ restriction ox curtailment, or ot her causes or cuntingekies beiond 

thc~ control of, and occurring without ncrgligsnccas, on the part of tht Sot&r or 

Eiuyaw, Slslbm sb,lll resume delivering and Buyer shall resume receiving,ggt 

vben sPuch CIOUBBO or cont$ngenciasr CQOI~ to bar operative. 

27, This contract shall be subject to 

rulala and ralgtiatians of all duly conetituted 

ov~er either or both the Seller and Buyer. 
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or initial deliverier of gae hereunder, and, if, for any reason, Baryex does 

nut accept the first ox initfal Gielfvam4cs af gas, and begin utilking 08nx4?: within 

a period of one (1) year of t&e dete of exceution of thie contract, the Seller, 

art ita diacxetfon, may declare thier contract null and void and cancel same 

in itr entlrsty. 

29. This contract &all apply to and be binding upon tha heirs, 

BU~CGSBOII v~rd lassofgnsr of both the Seller and Buyer, and ohall remain in full 

farce rd effect far a period of five (5) years from date, and thereafter until 

cancelled by either $elIer ox Buyer, a8 hereinafter provided. After the 

eupkation of the taxm as specified, either the Buyer or Sellex may cancel 

thb contract by iving notice in writing to the other Party of it@ intention 80 

to 40 ninety (90) dayrr in advance, of the time that lsuch csncbllatlon ehall 

become effective. 

NOTICES 

30, Any notice, statement or bill pxovided for in this Contract, 

ox any notice which either party may desire to give to the other party raksll 

be in writing and #hall be conrideaed aa being duly dalfversd when mailed, by 

either regiotered or ordinary mail, to ,the post office address of either af the 

parties hersto, ae the C&IQ may be, aa follows; 

Sellex: Western Kentucky Gas Compan 
423 West Third Stxeet 
Owen9bor0, Kentucky 
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- BUYWE EknnsylvAnfa Salt Manufacturing Company 
Calvert Cfty, Kentucky 

Elthes party may change itai address under this provfsion by notice to the other 

r IN WSTNXS8 WHEREOF, the parties hereto lava caused this 

agreement to be axecuted in mmeral countarports by their proper offMma, 

thajcsunto duly authoriaad, and attested by their respective Secretaries er 

Aseisbnt Smmtasier and their respective, corparats oerols ta be hereto 

affixed, as of thQl day and year first above written. 

WESTERN KENTUCKY GAS CbaMMPANY 

J. L. Bugp 
Vice Presfdent 

ATTEST: 

Edward F, baalet 
Sacmtar y 

PENNSYLVANIA SALT ~AN~FACT~~IN6 CO. 

"SELLER" 

Wn. P, Drake 

“BUYER” 
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